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Quick Facts
 The free workshop will be from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Oct. 15 in 415 Thurmond Building.
 To register, visit
www.eventbrite.com/event/4473057034#. 
ROCK HILL, S.C. — South Carolina business owners will get some guidance on their tax
responsibilities in a free workshop on Monday at 9 a.m. on Winthrop University’s campus.
In the workshop, the Internal Revenue Service (IRS), the South Carolina Department of Revenue
(DOR) and the South Carolina Employment Security Commission (ESC) will offer guidance on
record-keeping, types of business entities, Schedules C & SE and employment taxes. The
employment tax portion will include an overview of forms 940, 941 and 944, which also entails e-file
and EFTPS due dates. A discussion on employee classification will follow.
The segments are taught by instructors qualified to practice before the IRS, SC DOR and the ESC
revenue agents.
The workshop will last until 3 p.m. in 415 Thurmond Building. Participants must provide their own
lunch.
The event is made possible through Winthrop’s Small Business Development Center.
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